[Technic for surgical reconstruction in comminuted fractures of the head of the radius].
Osteosynthesis n comminuted fracture of the head of the radius is extremely difficult because of the small size of the bone fragments. The particularly rich innervation of the elbow explains the violent vasomotor reaction that accompanied injuries of the elbow, reaction responsible in the last instance of the onset of biological alterations the articulation. For this reason, the therapeutical solutions must have in view rapid restoring of the passive and active movements of the elbow. Reactions of the radius head is often followed by ossification around the radius stump, subluxation of the inferior articulation and valgus of the ulna. Osteosynthesis is only possible if there is a single detached bone fragment in posterioexternal position with respect to the radius head circumference. The authors describe an original technique, i.e. reducing the fractured bone fragments which are then fixed with a Kirschner rod, brought out percutaneously. A description is given of the operative procedure and postoperative care in the first eight patients operated. Very good results were obtained in 4 case, good results in 3 and poor results in one case.